SPACE DAY
On Thursday 26 November, all students par cipated in our rst SPACE Day of this year. During the day, students
explored social, personal and ci zenship topics. All students looked at the crisis in Syria and how this is aﬀec ng
families. We also were joined by a visitor from St George’s Crypt who spoke to us about the work they do with
homeless people within Leeds.
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The Ruth Gorse Academy Book Club is back!!!
We are very excited to launch year two of Book Club at The Ruth Gorse Academy.
At the Academy, we are very keen to instil a love of reading in all of our students. We
read a range of literature as part of the English curriculum, subject teachers
frequently recommend books that are useful in their subject, we read in form time, we
have weekly library lessons and each English classroom has a mini library. Book Club
is another example of a celebration of our love for reading.
We recognise that young people entering the adult world
in the 21st century will read and write more than at any
other time in human history. Young people will need
advanced levels of literacy to perform their jobs, run the households, act as
citizens, and conduct their personal lives.
Every Friday is Book Club day. During registration, students and staff are
spread across the whole academy; you can find clubs in classrooms, meeting
rooms, the staff room and even in the corridor!
the week! Is it Friday yet?

There is already an exciting buzz about Book Club - it is my favourite time of

BLACK BULL STREET SITE

The building work on the site of our new school is really
star ng to eﬀect. The steel and the precast oors are
complete to the rst sec on of the sports hall and work has
commenced with the steel erec on to the STEM block. You
will also no ce from the photograph the erec on of the
precast li sha .
We are really excited to see these developments and we will
of course con nue to update you on progress through our
newsle er.
Also enclosed in this newsle er is an update from the Building Contractor (BAM Construc on) on the work on the
Black Bull Street site.

Christmas Card Competition
As mentioned in our last newsletter , we have held a student
competition to design The
Christmas card. This is the card that we will send out on behal of the
academy to members of the community .
We had some amazing entries, but the winning entry was designed by
Saniyah Khadom (Form 7 Orion). You can learn more about Saniyah in the Student Profile
- Well done Saniyah!

Mateusz, one of our Year 7 student said “I learnt a lot about what is happening in the world and how you can keep
safe, not only in person, but also with e-safety” He said that Mr So ley told the students that “being healthy is not only
about food and exercise, but also about feelings and posi ve behaviour”. In Year 8, Ashan commented on how she
really enjoyed the lifesaving session . She said “it takes quite a lot of work to get the heart restarted”. The lifesaving
session, whilst serious was quite fun and they used music to keep the rhythm.

Ruth Gorse has got Talent!
Congratula ons to all the students who took part in the audi ons for Ruth Gorse has got talent. There was lots of fantas c acts
and I know that the Year 8 judges found it very diﬃcult to decide who went through. Students who were successful will be
taking part in further compe ons and may perform as part of the celebra on assembly at the end of term. A special well
done must go to Ewa Kolus who organised the event.

GORSE Trust Internal Inspec on
Last week, the GORSE Academies Trust came to inspect the Ruth Gorse Academy and were very pleased with what they found.
Sir John Townsley felt that the behaviour of the students was excep onal and they were really im pressed with everything that
was going on within the school.

Thank you to those parents who completed parent view—this was greatly appreciated by the inspec on team.

DAZL
On Wednesday 25 November, students from The Ruth Gorse Academy
joined the DAZL Dance Group to par cipate in their 15 Year Celebra ons at
the Stanley & Audrey Burton Theatre at Northern Ballet. Mrs Taylor and
Miss Rhodes, who went along to watch the show, were really pleased with
the students and both agreed that it was evident that the students have
made signi cant improvement since last year.
Ian Rodley, the Director of DAZL commented “ we are so happy with the
progress, behaviour and professionalism of these young people. They are a
real credit to the school and they were fantas c both on stage and oﬀ, and a
real example to all the primary schools who also par cipated in the event”.
A special men on must go to Fallon Cooper who performed as part of the
DAZL Dance Group, and alongside professional dancers from the
Northern School of Contemporary Dance. She was fantas c,
demonstra ng excep onal skill.

Well done to all the students who were involved!

CHRISTMAS ANNOUNCEMENTS
WEDNESDAY 16 DECEMBER: Students and staﬀ are joining together on Wednesday 16 December to enjoy a
Christmas Lunch.
To add to the spirit of the occasion, students may wear a Christmas Jumper to school on this day and we would
ask, where possible, that students make a £1 dona on towards the St George’s Crypt . This organisa on, which
supports the homeless in Leeds, visited the Academy for our recent SPACE day and we felt it appropriate that the
children support this organisa on.
Please note, with the excep on of the jumper, normal school uniform standards must he adhered to. Those
children who chose not to wear a Christmas jumper must wear th eir normal school jumper.

STAFF PROFILE

STUDENT PROFILE

Name: Mr Patchett

Name: Saniyah Khadam

Age: Older than my teeth, not as old
as my hair

Age: 11

Birthday: 7th May
Where do you live: Headingley

THURSDAY 17 DECEMBER: This will be the second of our celebra on assemblies. We hope parents and carers are
able to join us at 2:00 to celebrate the wonderful achievements of our students. Parents/Carers who do a end
may take their children with them at the end of assembly (approx. 3:45) rather than travelling home by school
transport. All other students will travel home as
normal unless their parents collect them a er
assembly.

FRIDAY 18 DECEMBER: Students will be having an
early lunch prior to leaving the Academy at 1pm to
start the Christmas Break. The buses will take children
home as normal, but at this earlier me. The school
will re-open on Monday 4 January 2016 .

Where did you grow up: Bradford, York, Edinburgh,
Japan, London (in that order)
What was your favourite subject: I used to love the
logic of Maths
What’s a random fact about you: I have done a
bungee jump from the tallest bridge in the world
What are your career aspirations: I don't know what
I want to do when I grow up
What has been the best thing about TRGA so far: Trip
to Flamingo Land
What’s your favourite item of clothing: My spotty tie
Who’s the most famous person you’ve met: I once
saw Jonathan Ross in a book shop in London, and he
said “excuse me” to me because I was standing in his
way.

Birthday: 12 June
Where do you live: Leeds
Which Primary School did you go
to: St Bartholomew's C o f E
Primary School
What’s your favourite subject: Music
What’s a random fact about you: I love baking
What are your career aspirations: I want to be a
teacher when I grow up.
What has been the best thing about TRGA so far:
Everyone works as a team and I like strive for 5.
What’s your favourite item of clothing: Emoji top with
jeans and my pink and grey Air Max Trainers.
Who’s the most famous person you’ve met: I’m not
sure—who knows it could be someone in TRGA who
will go on to be famous!

